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THE EXCELLENCE OF SUIT OF nQS
in due tint only to tlie originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alao
to the care and skill with which it la
mannfnctured hy pmnwa
known to the Caiifosxia Fro Hrnvr
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Klgn I manufactured
by the CaLiroiiKia Kio Hvmjr Co.
only, knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-tie- a.

The high standing of the Cam
POB5IA Fin Hrm-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuina Hyrnp of Flfjs haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company guurnnty
of the excellence of It remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other Inxatlvra,
aa it acta on the kidneys, lircr and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SIN rKA.ICISO. !.

mnsTii.t.r. a. wrw Tana', w. T-

THK DAILY C1TMKN.
Tanas at Subscript! om.

Ds'lv, by msll, one yrr $4 00
by mall, sll months . I (Xi

1)sily, by mall, three month 1 AO

by mall, one month... . to
!ly, by rairirr. one month 71
WrfWy. by man, rt yrsr 1 00

TI.N IH be drllere1 In
the illy at the low tair i4 an cents pel rrk,
nt for 7ft renla fjer month, when Dslil monthly,
Tbrw rate are less than tboac of may other
dally paper Id the territory.

K ATKS made known onAtiVERTISINO the ofllcs ol publication.
CITIZKN )ob nfnre la one of the belTHK aonthweat. sncl all kinds of fob print.

r la eiecuted with oralnc and at lowest
prlcv.
THK BINOKRY, Inst added. I complet

well Utted to do any kind ol blndlna.
CIT1ZKN will be handled at the nfllre

Hiiburrtptlon will be eollrnrd by II. 11.

Tii.tom. or can be paid at th utiles.
VOTICK la hereby riven that orders Rivenll l, mnlnvM nuin Tea CiTixaa will not
t honored unleas prevloualy endoraed by the

proprietors.
THK CITIZKN Is on sale at the following

In the rltyi 8. K. Nrwromer, Sl
Railroad avenue! liawlry'a News Depot, South
Herond atreet; O. A. Mstson A Co'a, No. Soft
Railroad avruue, aud Harvey's listing House
at the depot.

THK ( RKK LIST The free list of Taa
embrace Notices of Hlrths. Mar.

rlsae, huneral. Death. Church Hervlcr and
KnterUIDrnents where nn sitmisston lacnargea.

Utl.HKH A MlCKKK.II I ,

kditorsand Fubliahera.

TIME TABLES.
Atiblaon.Topeka & Santft Fa

PSOS tsisoiti ' Arrives
h ii. 1 Calllomll bursas 7:riipiri

17 Ksorcss.... 8:O0 pm
Mo. a C'sflfirtils Limited, Mondays

and K rlrlava...... 11 :R5 am
r.olNtl HOSTS Leavea

Nn. Atlantic Ktpress 10:4ft i m
tVi I Ksprrss. ...... HlUOpin
No. Limited, Wednra.

dciys and Saturdays 4:0ft pm
Flos TNI socTat Ainvea

Kn. 92-- I.n-a- l kinrpss 7:05 pm
ooiMd soot Leaves

No. 11 Meilco kiproa 1S:06 am

Santa Fa PaetQo.
raosl TBI WIST. Arrive

No. a Atlantic ktprrw 10:86 pm
No. Atlantic Limited, Wednea- -

rtmttm mnA KilllltiluVI S'RR niT.

ooinu wasT. Leavns
No. 1 Psctflr Ksprrs SMOpm
K:.. a rulif,.mtB I Imltwl ifi.n.Uva

and rridays..... 1S:1B pra

No. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,
rsve ruilmso pajara drawing room cars, tour.
1st slreptns can and rhalr car between

and Co Angrle and Han Krsn iro.
N,,a. at and aa. Mexico and Kxrreae,

biri' Hnllmsn palace cars and chair car hum
h.l Puitl.i K inui L!itv

Nn. a and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and alrepltta car and baoaaiie
car only (no coachea or chair carai, A aoiid
vestlbuled train from C'hti ao to Los Antirles.

W, It. TKULL, Jol.t Aa.nt

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Torch 9l Santa Ft R. B. Co.

Santa Fa Pacific H P. Co.

Condensed !!mt Tible 46, Effectln Ma; 30, '97

WEITHOrND. ATBOtlNI).
8TATION8

No. No.t

C'hlraao a.oo p
Kanua City 7.UR S

IJrnver ft.OO p
La Junta 11 Wl

All'uqurrijue 10. 'Jo p
Willi! ate B.Uh p
Gallup D.1U p

Holbrook 1..I p
Wln.Uiw ia.HR p
KlaHMarl 10.16
Willltim w 10 a
Aati Kork S.06 a

A.k Kork 7.10 a
Jerome Jc ft oa s

Prracott 4.16 s
Conaretw JC ia.4a

Pb'nli 10 OOp

Aah Kork 7 40 a
Pea, h Sptinaa! 11.66 s

Kinsman at s
Tbe Needle 1 1 aft p

Hl.ke 10 10 p
Haifdad 7.00 p
lay tfett 4 6 p
haratuw 4 10P
K ramer II 60 s
Miiiave 10.00 s

Lo Anseles a 46 s
Ban L) elfO 7 oo s

an rrancta, 4 80 p
TuIIman Palace Sleepina Cars dally torougb
between Chicago and Calliornla.

Thetrrand C'anyou of the Colorado can tt
reached only by ibis Una.

W. H. Tutrix,
Joint Alien!

War 1'rttHMoa Solid aud Liquid Orooarl.
Krenh Kaiiriar) fbkk, per dot KiC

Native eitint, tier Aot 2D0,

Hpring i Hotirhou or Kye pnr bottle 7.
Clear Hvriin or ewurleauH uioioMM a.

per gallon 45e,
Orapa or Cognac brand;, per bottle. . 7ufl,

Bwt Ive, four caiiH Ve.
Native wine, per gallon 7(0,
(jikkI, strong, pure baking powder,

a Km. for 2.1o.

Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. ,. Hoc.
Good cigars, Hfty In a box, per box. . i oe.
Old Manse, best maple ijrup, per

anart 860.
Hay and grain at lowrwt prloea.

A. Lombardo.

What Everybody Say.
About Hood's SurHaparilla is that it
purities their blood, gives them an
aitetite and makes tliein feel strong.
Those three go together: 1'ure blood,
appetite, strength. If yon want to
feel well tuke Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
Oue True Uluod Purlflcr.

Hood't Pills are the only pills to
be takon with Hood's barsaparilla.

niibMl Caab PrtoM Paid
For f urnitnre, stove., carpets, clothing,

trunks, harness, saddle, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Fargo Kipress otlloe. Be me before yoa
buy or sell.

Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business otllces with experienced
stenographers to (111 permarent and tem-
porary positions, at short notice. Uahn
A Co.

Have yon aeen the new military belts
for ladies, at ths Kconouilst '

NEW MEXICO NEWS

ami hut sfHinua,

Special Cormpondence.
Jemrl Hot Hprlnga, Ma; 18. Ben

Moore, from the Orra of Johnston X Moore,
drove In yesterday rlth two bathers,
Messrs Patrick Carroll and C. K. Cain,
who Intxnd to make qnite a stay.

The weather at the Sulphurs being
little too cold yet, drove Captain Tetard
and his wife back again to our more

climate, where they are now pleas-
antly locaUd aud are more satisfied than
before.

Dona Nestor de Klrchner and son,
from Santa Ke, are alio hero for the ben
efit of the health of Mis. Kit chucr.

The natural ar.d healthy e ut
population here Is keeping up Its stand-
ard and surely there will be no lark of
Ogli'tng imterlat tn a future war, from
this point, as Inside of only few weeks
tlirrn biaud new boys have made their
appearance In this comparatively small
community, the last of this genua mas
eulluum arriving Monday nioriilug for
bresklaet at the hotine of mine host Louis
Zflihix fer. Let the gnod work go on.

Just now arrives Johnston A Moore's
team, bxaiu bi inking In our old standby
and pioneer, tints. A Baker, Krq., fio u
tire iter New Vol k, who will again ei J iy
our Invigorating aud health giving air
aud strengthening bailie fur about five or

six weeks and reluru to bis home a new
aud rejuveuated man. Jimkz

LAS KtUfc

Fmm the Independent lemocrat.
Solomon (iarcia eonteniplales a trip to

Colorado in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Scott's little girl

Is quite sick.
n. C. Peaces, who left the Valley last

year for Tennesee, Is here on a vImIL
W. W. Cm recently piirrhened a nnni

ber of thoroughbred bulls, at Emporia,
Kan.

Chas. M. Barber, of Mesllla Tark. Is
slek with typhoid pneumonia, but Is get
ting along nicely norter the care of Dr.
McConnell,

The ladles of the Southern Methodist
church gave another of their delightful
entertainments at the Rio Grande hi t.-- l

the ether evening. The gathering was
quite large, and the refreshments served
of the very besL The Misses Bowman
sang two duets In a very charming man
ner, and Miss Ulbson, of the Agricultural
Mechanical college, recited a poem by Sir
Kdwln Arnold, wiuulng storm of ap
plause.

Special Correspondence.
Gallup, May ltf.- -J. M. Outlerrei left

Monday for Jem 1 hot springs to try aud
heal bis eye which was hurt severely sev-
eral months ago by a flying splinter, lie
will make the trip overland.

8. K. Sedlllo received the Intelligence
yesterday that his wife was very slrk at
Cubero. New Mexico, He left for there
on No. 3 last night.

John Wild', who has been recuperating
at Zuut for the past week, returned yes-
terday with Rev. Vauderwagon.

Mr. Brown, of the Whitney Company
of Albuquerque, visited oar merchants
here Monday aud later made a trip to
Znnl with Harry Cod llugton. lie re-

turned yesterday aud went west to day.
Mr. French, ot the Portlaud Ci acker

company, was here ytsterday, reviewing
the merchants on the cracker questlou.

All the fruit trees are in bloom here
and If we don't have any more snow the
prospects are good for a large crop of
frnlt and vegetables, as well as flowers
this year.

Prices have been salting high for the
past week aud It looks as If they had no
luteutlou of coming down, but were
straining their rope to fly higher.

K. K. La Croix, In his neat "Racket"
store, is comfortably luslalled In his new
quarters, the old New Mexico Supply
company's building.

Mrs. George Ulght has been very 111 for
the past tew days, aud her little boy,

Ralph, la reported no better.
Waller Kouiks is no better this week 1

he is slowly sinking, aud small hopes are
entertained for his recovery,

LI. tie Pauline Rels la quite sick with
grip. Her little brother, Albert, Is Im-

proving rapidly, and we hope to see him
up aud arouud In a few days.

Paul boulon and George Gowne gave a
muNlt-a-l entertainment In the Kitchen
& Keunedy opera bouse Tuewday and
Wednesday nights. Their music was very
flue, and they performed ou tweuty-Uv- e

pieces aud also gave some very comical
selections, poetical and otherwise.

Mr. Crane aud family have returned
from a week's slay at Sampson's ranch.

Vklla us.

HATUN,

Fromthe Reporter.
Prof. bVauion, of Socorro, who Is here

In his olllcial capacity as grand lecturer
of the Masonic order in New Mexlcp, is
connected with the territorial School of
Mines at Socorro.

George T. Hare left for Uoldrege, Neb.,
where his wire is attending at the bed
side of ber father, who is seriously 111

Mr. Hare will remain until his wife is
able to accompany him home.

Ktliel, or "Httldy," a member ot a honse
of ill fame on the other side of the track,
attempted to put a period to her ex
Istence by the laudanum route. Dr. Hart
and a stomach pump saved her.

Sleepy Davis, arrested at Trinidad by
federal authorities some time ago,
charged with burglarlxing the Raton
ponU rtlce, had an examining trial before
United States CommiHsiouer Mlliken at
Trinidad and was bound over to the fed
eral court In the sum of ti.OtiO. He was
taken to Pueblo.

Cli'is. M. Taylor has returned borne
from Albuquerque, where he was Initia
ted Into ths Mystic Blirlne. He says the
goat was a moet Inhuman brute, with a
rsx r back aud eyes ot Ore, and when he
snorted, it sounded like heavy artillery;
but the worst of it was that the goat had

bo respect for Its rider, and let Mr. Tay
lor down several times pretty hard on its
scalloped spine.

SANTA a.

From ths New Meilcsn.
Marvin Fltxer Is ths new round-bous- e

watchman at the Rio Grande, tn the plsce
of Holla McBride, who returned to his
Kspauola home Wednesday morning.

At the cathedral Weduesday morning
at 7 JO o'clock, Pedro A. Sandoval and
Frauclsqulla Rivera were married. Mr.
Sandoval Is a business man of this city

knit Is well and favorably known, while
the bride has a large circle of friends and
acqnalntances.

A petition asking Governor Otero to
extend a pardon to Narelso Mondragon,

treasurer, now serving a six-yea-

sentence In the territorial peni-

tentiary, ot which three years have passed,
Is being circulated around town and Is
being largely signed.

Judge John K. McKle ws Invited to
make the principal address of ths day at
Las Vegas on May 30. during the Memor-
ial day exercises. He was eompclbd to
decline the Invitation, as Culled Statos
district court convenes In this city on
that day and as he will be too buy to be
at l,ss Vegas.

News comes to the New Mexican from
Golilen, the well known mining camp In
southern Santa Ke county, that Car ley &
Aranda, the owners of ths Gold Stsndatd
mine there, have Just cleaned np the re-

sults of a run of fifteen Ions of ore from
their mine In their Uuntlngton mill, and
the clean up brought forth a gold nugget
worth ('). Korty dollars per ton ore Is
pretty good these days, especially when
the ore Is essily aud cheaply mined.

LAS KUAa.

Kmm the Optic.
Wlih a few exceptions the bnslness

men In the city have slgnrd the agree-
ment to cltxe their places of business at
7 o'clock p. ru., hcgtuuliig Wednesday
night. The committee was again out.
looking up thiste who had failed or re-

fused to enter Into the agreement.
Three Las Vegas boys, whose parents

re.le In this city, have gone with their
respective troops to San Francisco, to em-

bark under General Merrltt for the Phil-

ippines. They areCarl Howard and Wm,
Curtis, with the Colorado volunteers, ai d
halph Higglns with the Nebraska boys.

Manuel Utern Hrnrlquri joined tli
Otero guards Tuesday evening. He Is
said to be a lineal descendent of that Ad

mlral Henrlqiiet who weut down In the
wreck of the Spanish Armada. On his
mother's side, the descent Is traced to the
Count ot Valenxuel. With such ancestry,
the new Otero guard recruit should show
a natural aptitude for war and Its
achievement.

The Las Vegas military band met
Tuesday evenlng.and re organised, elect
ing Wm. Woods, president; Wm. O.
Hcliultt, secretary; Bert Wean, treasurer;
a resolution was unanimously adopted In-

dorsing their board ot managers com
posed of Messrs. J. 8. Kaynolds, J. M

Cunningham aud W. K. O'Leary. The
secretary was Instructed to Inform the
band committee of the city council ot the
full proceedings of their meetings. The
boys feel that they can get along very
well now, and aa soon as a competent
band master can be secured they will
commence practicing for the Festival of
Mountain and Plain, to be held In Den
ver uext October.

hastens the recovery of couvslescelits
builds Uwh and blood gives new nerve
force. s Is prepared by the
famous Anheu-s- r hunch Brewing Ass'n,
which fact guarantees the purity, excel-
lence aud merit claimed for it.

I..r,l.,i.j h bo,

'RHrct.s I auilv L'.itlmrlu'. the most won
Jorlul imdi'Ml itiacoierv of tint ui;,
ant and rcfivalnnir to lhi tualo, m l (unity
ami iiosltlvi'ly on kldnets, liver and bowels,
clraiisliitf the entire svsn in, dlsel rnlds,
cum heiKluulin, fever, liiibltuid eousllpaUoo
and biliousness. JMease buy and try a box
of (J. C C. ; 10, t, HI cents, riulli and
guaranteed lo cure by all druggists,

Try SohllllM's

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOTKL HKIHUND.
P... It... Ri.ll.urf.T ...II U,.... . Can I U,,-."- , ,11 rnr. L'nii ,,u tn

Potnsi, Mexico; John A. Knss, Las Vegas;
n if. hiiiiiuan, lopexa; rut. Mason. Ar
gentine, Kan ;Chas. Iat, Toneka: W. J.
limine, San Mnrciul; Mrs. Thomas, Miss
es rllanche and Jeaunle Thomas, Chlra
go; R. W. Barry, Las V egas.

J RAND CKNTRAL

J. S. Stoddard, San Bernardino. Cal
D. M. Latta, Los Angeles; A A. Brtce,
t Iilcago, Mrs. J. naruer. Iliverslde. Cal.
John Arblnger, Presrott; F. 8. Summin
ger, I'hoeutx; G. A. Boyd, James Gordon,
Las egas.

8TUBMKH' inltorgaN.
N. II. Justine. Denver: J. L. Wardlo

Kdward I'laik, VMiihIow; K. Marcus, Los
Angeles; 1. 11. Burton, Han Francisco; F
K. Ntillibs, I ,os Angelee; J. H. Holmes,
Pliwmx; C. Gsxiey. St. Units 1 W. F. Hit
ter. I'hliaileiphia; K K. Valentine, Au
rora. Neb.; L.J eunkhauier, h.t Lhs
Vegas; G W. t'urrter. Baltimore; A. T. Le
Huron, hi Paso; Geo. W Chandler, Mex-
ico; K. K. Hart, G. H. Wood, Deuver; Jas.
Crowley, New Mexico.

'rW JJ"""' When a man
struck down by a
poioned arrow tip-
ped1 1 (.! with the venom
cf the deadliest of
setneuts, be knows

that his time has come. Heath is only a
question of momenta; tint not one man in a
thousand realizes tti.it when s little extra
bile gets into bin blood bin whole system is
beinff poiMond jut s trulv a if s venom-tippe- d

arrow wua sticking In his vitats.
Kattlettnuke poison is a yuKl deal miick-e- r

than but tlie latter will do
juat aa deadly work if it keeps on g

in the system. 1'tobably two-thir-

of the esses tliat end in consumption
begin with " liver compluint " snd indiges-
tion. These troubles would never get a
f.ir ss consumption if lir. i'iercc's tVildea
Xledicst Uiacovery was used before the

got fairly under way. Thia
remarkable ' liiacovery " invigorates the
torpid liver and gives it power to filler ths
poisons out of the system rapidly aud
thoroughly.

It strengthens the digestive fluids snd
enables them to make rich red nourishing
blood; it builds up healthy nuiHcle, steady
ntrvc force snd enduring strength.

Ths experience of sir. Vsl Burkatd, living at
64 Moltr Ave., Hutlalo, N. V., U give u In hi. nwu
words: ' Hive weeks ok" I ltl!wed ymrsdvlc
snd took two bottle, of lir. Pierce'. Col. Irll Med-
ical !icovery snd slso two txittte. of lie ' plea,
ant evllets.' 1 colmlder inywlf entirety cured,
ss there hav beeu no enipti.'ii. .luce 1 fiiilitiea
the last bottl. I think It I. the greatest remedy
on th glob for blond snd diit-.liv- dlMintt-rs-

ktyspiielils IticrettMd wondrrlully snd 1 hsv
slwj gained flesh, I would like everytMMly to
know th true vulue of Dr. Pierce's medicines
S. t stn confident by liersintent us they cure sll
sllmvuts for wtiich they sr reiouiruended."

No household should Ik without a relia-
ble doctor's book, heud 31 t stumps
for Dr. Pierce's looo-pag- "Common Sense
kledical Adviser" to the Woild's Dispcr.
sary Medical Association, HulTalo, N. Y.
A heavier cloth bound volume tl .tamps.

HoaMbolfl Uooela.

For next thirty dsys I will pay highest
esxh price for household goods of every
dexcrlptlon. Don't sell until yon get my
bid. T. A. Whittiin, 114 Gold aveuue.

Rdu.-at- Your llowel. tsilti Ct.rareta.
t'lOnly I ut liurllc, cure ion! pr,f i.ti forever

10c. y.V II C. C C f.i. ilruc. ml. uione'

Wall paper at Futrelle's from
per double roll and np.

ARIZONA ART CLES

PHOENIX.

Leon Bovler and Chas GoMman bava
purchased the present standing pasture
of the eonnty poor farm for ftifl, there
bsli g iao acres which ma a be cut or
nlliitsed as pasture within the next
month.

On the recomruendstlon of TerrllmUl
Superintendent A. P. Shewman, Profes-
sor Hsfford has been selected to represent
Ariiona at the meeting ot the national
association of to be held In July
In tlie easL

At the fire meeting the following de
partment olfloers were elected tor the

year: Chief of the detartnunt,
Henry Fowler; aselstunt chief, Julio Mar-ron- ,

secrslary, T. D. llolloy; treasurer,
Alex Rhelusiein; engineer, A. K. Cobb;
stoker, K. (iiiniiiles; Janitor, J. W. 81m
mints.

The remains of George Desn who was
killed In the railroad accident at Tempe
Saturday were bund Monday from the
undertaking parlors tt W . A. Davis, and
the body ot James Toney who was killed
at the ssme time wai laid to rest In the
afternoon from the parlors of W. U.
smith ft Co.

Articles of Incorporation of ths Storm
C otid Gold Mining company, were Oiled

lt:i the territorial secretary. The csi
ital stock lsTl(M,(l and the principal
places of business are Yuma, Arlxms
tnd Chicago, Illinois. Tbe Incorpora-
tors are Mark Bates, John W. Kills and
Whiting G. Press of Chicago,

Mrs. Z represented by her at-

torneys, Baker and Bennett, has sued Ihe
Wm.diueu of the World for the payment
of a t'J.OfJO life Insurance policy carred
by ber late husband, B. F. Zoecklr. It
seems that the order has refused pay-

ment on the ground that the deceased
commltte I suicide, a matter In whlcb
there seemed to be doubt at the time ol
his death.

J. A. Knrti has received a letter from
Captain Rurkey O'Neill, which state
that the Arixona troops are undergoing
cast Iron military drill, but are well and
hearty. Their mall facilities are bad, It
being necessary to seud one man tour
miles to the postoQlce to get the mall for
eight hundred men, which Is batnrally a
cournslng job. T rausportatlon facilities
are bad aud It Is not definitely known
when the troops will move to the front
He says the niobllltation of a large body
of troops In a short time has proved a
task well nigh a failure oo the part of
the government.

A eon pie ot weeks ago, the serions charge
ot a nameless crime by W. F. Schaller
against a little 8 year-ol- girl was lodged
with the grand Jury. The next day he
left town aud It was reported by his
friends aud acquaintances that he bad
gone east. He was subsequently Indicted
tnd a little later the authorities heard
that he was at Globe. A warrant for hie
arrest was placed In the hands ot Cou-

ntable Beck, who began trying to locate
Schaller. Monday the countable receiver,

telegram from James Blankeushlp at
illobe saying that Schaller was there.
Constable Beck left tor Globe that ulght.
It Is said Schaller left Phoeulx several
years ago under much the same clrcuui- -
staueea aa those which It la alleged have
caused his present absence.

T. 1L Benton, of San Francisco, who
has been stopping at the Hotel Adams
tor the last two days, was at oue time
champion pistol shot ot tbe world. He Is

laden with medals won In France, Ger-

many, Switzerland and Russia, Mexico,
aud whereever else crack shots have met
lu eoatest. lie Is also a grandson ol
Senator Thomas II. Benton ot Missouri,
aud nephew of General Freuinut.

Teu aparejo packers who will serve
with the army of Invasion ot Cuba left
for St. Louis Tuesday night over the
Marlc-op- ft Phoeulx and the Southern
Pacific. A squad ot three left on Sunday
evening already for the same place. The
government pays the cost of transporta-
tion aud all of them are picked men, ex-

perienced at the business.
Mrs. Kugeue Carruthers, who has been

seeing imaginary spirits, uncouth crea-

tures and men, was remand-
ed to the insane asylum Tuesday by Pro-

bate Judge Crouse. Mrs. Carruthers was
arraigned In probate court three weeks
ago ou the charge of tUHauity, but as
there seemed to be some hope held out
that her coudlttou would speedily become
belter, the court was unwilling to place
her under restraint. Instead ot becoming
better, however, Mrs. Carruthers' coudl
tiou became steadily worse.

Tueeduy night Deputy Grand luraho
use Win. Burns installed the following
oUlcers for the Toltec Tribe, No. S, I. 0.
K. M., to till the unexpired term endlug
June 30: Prophet, A. A. Long; sachem,
W. T. Smith; senior sagamore, J. Frank
Burns; Juulor sagamore, T. L-

second sanap, Mr. Smilhson. As "free
ilom" is oue ot tlie principal tenets of
the order, the present war tuues have
aroused considerable enthusiasm among
the members aud the tribe Is lu a dour-lullin- g

condition.

I'ltKM.OlT.

Kdward C. Martlu, of Preecjlt, and
Until Hill, of Phoeulx, were married in
Phoenix on Mon iay afternoon.

S. P. Behau did not go to Kansas City
as announced recently, having received
a telegram en route that his sister was
luiproviug.

The Courier says, a most peculiar
shaped stalk of the mescal plant was
brought to Prescolt yesterday. The
stalk stands not less than twelve feet
high aud preseuts the exact wludiugs of
a serpent colling to strike, with head
erect.

Agreements have been filed for record
between L. M. Olden. W. M. Mounds, J.
M. Campbell and M. A. Carrier, of Jerome,
aud the Moutauri Gold company, whereby
the former agree to sell to the latter the
Gulf, White Chief, Naxtreth, Supply aud
Cross Cut mlulug claims, iu Cherry
creek diutrict, for au aggregate for all
the claims of 2rl,0UU.

Mrs. Willis Hlchardsou has received
some threads of the first Spanish flag
captured during the war with Spain,
She received it from ber sister lu Brook'
lyu, New Vork, The flag was captured
during the bomhardmeut at alatanxas,
aud was cut Into pieces oue inch square,
aud divided among the gunners taking
part lu the engagement. The piece from
which these threads were taken were
seut by Benjamin Johusou, oue ot the
expert guuuers of the New York, to his
father In Brooklyn, from whom Mrs.
Rirhardsou's sinter secured the threads.

THE SECRET OF A 000B DISrOSITlOX.

lira, plnkham Bays a Cs.reful RognM for Boctlly Health Make) Women
tweet and Attractive to AIL

The werld la tilled with sweet women who are held back from nsefnlnesa fome tror.ble of the female organs.
Fret fulness and nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.

H 1 1 1 H w7s (rV

hlckly

Sill .H;

live

Compound

prolapsus
and thought

dragging
burning

bottle.

Mrs. Pam.ix dura, Daker'a Landing,
Lydia E. Plnkham 'a Vegetable Compound la

safeguard of woman's la clearly proven
constantly received. Hara

la one Mrs, V. P. VAl.njrnmt, Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.i" PtAS) Mas. piftKrtAM: writing to felt Tery bad, terrible
headaches, no pain In stomach, pain In back
waa tired nervous, and so weak could scarcely stand. was

able do anything, sharp all through my body. Before I bad taken
half a bottle of Lydia Vegetable Compound, found myself Im-

proving. continued use until I had taken four bottles, and so well
that need to take more. I am like new person. "

Ask Mrs. Plnktiatn's Advtce-- A Woman Best nndcrstandj a Woman's

Trust! Hl,
iH tir lnnninbinim Holler (HM Mill at rVr

nulilln. V M ., tKe Sale to 1 hr I Mure At
toMt IhKtt l( the rtmtottlt e nt

N. M., tt II oVltKk
a. in., June 1h. Jmm.

Public notW t iven th;it berau
I.tnritt' I 'Hiiiirnl'Htim, ,oint. by her
hi on J uno '47, Ihimi, nmlie their truwt deeil to

the iinlerttnfl to evurr unto MetmuH lwitthe invnient. Mh rMt.fVt-- m) liitrrt-at.o- thtir
4riMiiistHi y iitiitj of tlmi tlaie for nm-nni-

one vrnr it It It. if reit ut l'l cent per
hu It miiI trtmt tWvit la rerorilef tn

the et oihrtit retotiltra oil. f brnhllo
i omity, Nt-- Mf lito. in volume 5 it tmve Iwvt
of the KerurtUnf Trutt lerU: nd aUo
Ihereflfter, nn the lMth Uy if Ndventher of
i hut ume rut ule to the umiemtnitril mi
awltlitHMial ii i.lt'infntl tninl tttiruin tit lo

m ure iintn nmil Leit, eir note of the latter
il ule for l.tHo afldttit'iial, rtinnlMtf cine yrr

the Intt r dale and bean it a like iniereat
and lurh iwid latter inatrmtirnMa !

in mild tdnir otltre and tir HI4;
aud Iwt Hiiir ImiiIi id antd iiromineory are
now loiitf psiwt due ami tintnd. antl Ik inn o
rriieMi-- in wrUiiii hy the lrir.il bttlder of aaid
ironiitsflry not en. and hrina tauthorieti tv aaid two trust liiatruinenia:

In to v md two notea, tort'ther with
the tnteiet. feea, Uiea and In the rem-ie-

I ilt, at li oVkk i m-- on Saturday,
June In, .huh, m the front dtNtr of the nited

iHWtoll.t e in the city Vt AlbuniU'tque, tn
witl com it v. ai'll at imblu vendue, to the high,
rid and hnhlcr for rah, all of the real

and chattela ineutioued In Mid two tnmt
'iiatruiiietila, and whlcb aie m that la
tO PrlVi

Ihe Dnnnenbaum Roller Orlat Mill com-plrt-

the aiue Isriittf "a trat t of land
in tlie town of Hertialillo tn Mid county, mea-uniit- f

l.'iO feet from north to aoiith, and aa
feet rat to weot, atd bounded on
the by a line seven feet south of
the fence of NeMora L. tie Kirthner,

by a line nrvrntern feet north of Ihe
Ma hie of J(seta P. l'ailMu, and Iwlnn the aunte
piece of lantt deetletl t i L. iannenttauin ly
deed dated tl, iHiirt, from Jo-e- (a P. (.

tilio as the aiiie ia recorded In Uie to
recorder's ortu e for heinalillo county. New
St' uro, In Ut at (mire -- HJ; also al the

and tiietttt'ls siLtuied Mid trait
of land, th bin Id inns Iteln the Iannen
ban i and the t hatiela be inn the
milling machinery, consisltnii tt a Ku htnond
Ind. i City Mills Works roller wrist mill com- -

iilete, atvordmif to the lnn of Mid works of
iHtvd, No. V4.4M'., and cons of a

boiler and etiulne and thrir trriMitis
rollers, d utters, bins, and

fleabira, beltlns;,
f purilteta, scourers, htippers, etc., etc.

Tbe bulldinirs and ina. htnery are piactically
new, and are in (terfeet

I hie is the bent chance for a mill man to be
bsd in the southwest.

The amount of the debt. Including the
principal notea, interest, costs, fees, etc.. up to
the time of the sale w ill be atMiut the sum ot

NoA Ii.fki ii. Trustee,
b. H. KohKY. Attorney for Trustee.

AfJKNTS WANTKD POK " WAH WITH
lisltles on ses snd

Isiul. Contains sll about stmlrs,
sml wsrsliips of Initli nutlons, soil

of the virtory ot the HalUnt W ey ;

tells e erylhlns shout Simpson, S. hlt-y- , r
l.ee snd lesillntf I'oininsnilera, by jlon.

Jsiiies Nsnklll l the intrepid lewder tot
Cubs In the halls of I'onttress The

sr biHik pilhllshed ; 000 psueit;t liOsnpfih lllu.lralions, itisny in ru ll colors.
Hhs colored insps, lliiruest book, hish-e- t

coiiiiiiismI .ns, lowest Sl.7n.
Ksrll snbm-ribe- reielves grslld ai preluluin
fife. I iritisti't enormous: hsrvest for sKi'nt;
:iO i rr.lil; tieiwht psid; free. Wrile
nrftiy. Afhlress 'l ite Nstionsl IhMik Concvril.
Uep't. K, H.iU DesrlMiril C'Iiii'sko.

Children I
t

Who would prescribe only
tonics and bitten for a weak, Z

puny child ? Its and g
nerves are so thoroughly ex--

hausted that they cannot be t
whipptd into activity. The
child needs food a blood- - g
making--, g;

and muscle-buildin- g; food.
!jj

Scott's Emulsion t
1

Cod-Liv- er Oil Is this,
you have a tonic in J

the hypophosphites of lime J
to act with the food. 5

For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior v

to it in the world. It means $
growth, strength, plumpness $

j r. . .1, u. ..... a
SI1U WUHUUII IU Intnl. i

you get SCOTT'S EmuWon, J
y. and Si .00, sll gltls, T

SCOTT 4 IIOWNE, N.w York.

This special at Oolden Kale
l)ry noiupany is silks, dress goods,
eutbrolilerles, Oxford shoes and percales.

Room W hltnsy Co

I' ill- - I' lV I

tl'.ii fl k
U Or lllf sn

I lit
1 MaV klWi ii..,.,ia. I't.Uii.BMSi

VJ'W V -
mm X, V . nMi Uim lia.nfH,

j a llrUHl Ant) mr I in h ilnt- - inl lit

1 r hoii m'i'U- - r vui i hv .N

aaallllsk ' 'I' Ir N K mi' 9 .own

women cannot happy
Nearly avery woman may be well

if aha will Mrs. Tlnkham's adtrloa.
at Mrs. Craig says:
a Mas. riNKHA: I have taken LydlaC
rink s Vegetable and
think it la the best medicine women
In the world. I was so and tier,
oue that I thought I could not from
one day to the next. had
uteri lencorrhnra, and that

I would die. I had
palna In my back, sen-sali-

down to my and so
many miserable feelings, Peo--

4--J pleaaldthatllonkedlikeadead
woman. Doctors tried to enre
me, but failed. I had given np
when I heard of the Plnkham
medicine. I a did

have mnch faith In It,
thought I would It, and It
made a new woman of me. IK wish I could get every lady In
the land to try It, for It
me what doctors could do."

That a
health by the

thousands of letters being?
frmn

Before yon I had
alck appetite, gnawing my and right
aide; and I I not

to had pains
E. Pinkham'a I

1 Its felt
I not any a
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
r. K. H A h HOC N,

I'llVL KNlllNKKH-SPK- CI ALTY Irtlgs-tlo-

sml Wstrr Supiily. k laitiinstlons stwl
Keports. Mss, rlsns sn.l rntiiitateH. I'orres-pon'lrnr- e

Molmted. Ko-- ni IH. Aimllo bio, S,
Ctir. Srtl M. ami Sailroad avenue.

IH. IIIMHOI a SIHHOr,
PIIYXICtANS AND

Uflire and rel(ti-tit- ; over poat.
oftire. (Ill Telelihone SU. New Telephone
Ilia. Mr. MuW rj Kls' np M D., nftice boms.
I In I p. m. r4Dk D. Bishop, M. I..)fl)r
hnrtrs. S tn 10 s. m.. snl I to S snd 7 to p. si.l ake elevat,if at Wbltnev's.

JOHSI Tisvsia, IS. o..
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOk()N-)9- re In

Armi)i tuldlis K. ro:d aveott
and Third st teet. Hons l:30 to 11 a. m. I
lo p. in. Hperlsl sttetitloo slo to chrunlc
snd diseases of woman.

H. U. JUHmi,
AHCUITKCT-Plsn- s, spselflestlon sod

(of all class of bnlld-'- n

and srchlteeiural work. UOlcsi los Witt
Ualirid avenas.

KASTBU11AI BAITTBKDA1,
KICst and realdenrs. No. 411 West nld
ventlfl. TeleDhone Nn. IS. 1 Iftlr hnriM

s to v s m. i i :su to u ana 7 to p. m.
U.U. hssterdsv. tt. D. J. H. kssterosT. M. D

w. u. sura, at. ij
OFKICK Hl)UH-Un- tll 8 a. m, snd rrom

S Do and from 7 lu ( p. m. Oti.c
snd residence, aso West Uold avssos.

N. H.

UKNTIBT.
K. J. Al(r, U. D. a.

ARMIJO HUX.K. OPPOHITK II.KKI.D
Ollu e hours i S s. m. to 1J 0

p. m.i l:so p. m. lu p. m. Auto. Tal. No.
sos. Appointments mau by mall.

MKHMAKO S. KOUII,
TTOKNKY-AT.LAW- , Albnqnerone, N.

i tt. Prompt sttentioo alven to all business
prruinlnt to ths professkin. Will prartii e In
all courts of the territory and befors tiis Unllsd
Suie land oftlce.

WILLIAM U. LSI,
A TTOKNKY-AT.LAW- . Uftlca. room .

i N. T. Armllo bulldlna. Will pracllcs lo
so uis cuuiu oi iu territory.

JOHNSTON riMIVAL,
ATTORNKYU-A- LAW, Albnquerqn, N.

k and S, first National
Hsnk bullulns- -

H. W. U. HRVAH
TTOH W, Albnqnerqne. N.

k kt. Dllic. rlrat National Uauk bulldlna.

rSADS W, CLANCY,
i TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , rooms snd , N,
.IT. Annuo bulldlna, Albuquerque, N. kt.

K. W. UUHHUS,
4 TTORNKY Oftlr over Hob.

I V ertson's srocery store, Albuquertue, N. M.

Muw-- s This I

WsoflVr tint) reward for any esse of
catarrh thai caunut be cured bjr Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J, Cheiiev it Co., proprietors, Toledo,
Ohio. Ws, ths uudernlifiiritl, have kuowu
K. J. CheiieY for ths last tlflssu vears.
and believe hlni ptirfectlv honorable lu

I all biislusna traiisavtioiis and Uuaurlally
! able lo carry out auy obligation made by
lhs Qrui. V. est At Triiaz. wholesale drill- -

gists, Toledo, Ohio; Waldlng. Klimau A
Mitrvlu, wholesale druggists, Toledo,
Ullltl.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
ariiug directly utsm the blood and nin
cons siirfaeea of the system, fries, 7&e
er bottle, bold by all druggists.

liuionlals free.

Mshlnc a Losa Alary Short
Vt hlle we dou't olaiui lo be tbe "only

clothiers ou earth, we have several liusa
of goods which we alone eau supply at
such low prices. One thing U a Hue ot
uilsut suits and pants which we sell at
$13.50 and IH0 respectively. Another
thing Is a line of boy's aud children's
waxhable suits and pants which we
bought below par aud on these goods we
know we stand alone. We have special
values In shirts, underwear, hosiery aud
neckwear and tueu's washable suits and
pants, which are well worth seeing.

BiMON STKIN.
The Kail road Avenue Clothiers.

Iliu' la lllood Deep.
C'lniii I'iooit a clciii si in. Xo

liiaiily M illioiil 11. I tIm, t uinl t ulJuir- -

til.' I I. , ill tolll l.loo'l III., I ki'i p It t lf.lll, I))
still in up tho l.'y Iivi r an, I ilru nm ull

fioin tin- - lo.ly. Jiivm today to
IiiiiiIkIi iiii,I,, lioiU, 1,1, it, ,i , bln 'klieilds,
hihI that sii kly bilious coinili ion by lukiuu
t for ten rents, ill drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lov, 6i)c.

Just received a large assignment of
line California Urupe brandy, spring 'U2,

which we will sell to saloon ksepers at
fl.Vi per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bachschl A U. Oloml.

Special sale of black dress goods at
The KcoiumilHt.

SMibar asssv ai stasi k

Condensed Milk.
Our Iuustratcd Pamphlet Entitieo"Babies"shouio

Be IN tVEHY HJUiEHOlO. Sent on Application.
Nlw YoOrt CoHOtN'JtO MllK CO. Sfw VohM.

! : -- t .!UKtMtWltmM

j(fa MANHOOD RESTOREDSS
laUiitMo

Inu.i.ttni

'. urt

Tes- -

t

rmM'h pityui'Uui, TsVlli qulcMlj cuf of U bfS
f lis OfKB. stus 'O M ami Manhood,
Use . u'k.Hvinli.al f.uiitwli.na, Nrviiia lHlili.

L Mkvrry. Kiiiauiiuiisi hrmium. VsvrlrrMwla
JIM' "it lsi ly 'T ir lillcnL Frv'vnu quiv
tiiicnn ituirntH-sir'- ut IssforrfHIMt 4kiS

l UaUvf, M4
iirlmtry onrini' 1 Ui uuunuv
iom u niwfT pur vmn rm imtiWM wn

rv.nni. u. ...... w...r.. .
CM, jkwi.wa f..rtxOs i.f uii itoiMlfui r oivu-- i tvJ IswulustsnUsft

r.mmim fs,.- - tH.l
Fir Sale at Walton's Uinif Store.

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Aothorlssd Capital ....laOOeOOXI.Otf
Paid op Capital, Burploa

and rroflts 174,000 00

OAX'X'ff AJLs.

The Bank of Commerce

the
aad

Sanu Tt
Coa.

rJL0 i rouaiew avitBanaa ao lasxasj trraM vrmantra,
aUrltj Ssmsk Otrm ka Psasrass Wwmtf VatJtS7

tssilrlisl Hh FtsSHsaia Masaklawk

M. I. OTBBO. Praldsnl J. C, BSLoaiDaa. Lanbst, W. C. Ljrosian. rsorrm.si
H. r. "oacsraa,

W.B.STaioaLSS, Caahlsv. A, If.

DEF0S1T0HT

Derotrtory Atlaotic
Vacidc Auloaoe

Rjulroad

B. 1. Kasssos. Asststanl Cssblst. W. A. Hltwiu, Wbotssale Drrmlss.

Drpoiitorj for Atchison, Topek k HunU R&llwi.

French Italian r
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ar.il
and Mill
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OFFICERS IIS DI2ICTCK:

J08BTJA B.RAT7rOLM....ri-flia- a
W. rLOUBSOT ....TlorrsaUerit

A. A. RK'&i . . . . .OkshUr
VBAKS UeUS. . . .Aaatstaat OaafJar

A.A.GBAST. '

X OO.OOO OO,

Id , H. II.

A. rssatasa. flssasaaa
ButoawsiA. IscksraU a

and

CIsULI UOUMsl,

the ST. DEI,3VEO
SAZXPUB AND CLUB ROOH

Finest Wbis&ies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNBTT. Proprietor.
ISO Wat Railroad At. Albiqaarc

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES

Alboqoenne

LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.ntiw

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported and

SfX9

U.

Sola Agent San Antanlo Lima.

Vw Tolonh.ira 247. ?!. K AND 7 NORTH THIRD

"The rietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

The Best and Finest Liquors and art, Imported and Domestic
Served to Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST 1UILU0AD AVENUE

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.

Headquarters for Diamond Soap, Curtice BrosCanned Goods,
Kansas Citr Biking-- Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax Stoneware.

Houses Albuquerque, East Las Yegas and
J lor let New Mexico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Brass Caslius Coal and Lumbar 1 BhafUnj, PnUsra, Orala Baia

LsLLil , ColaniL Iron Fronts for Bulldln-- s ftspan
VlnlDf Maehinary a Bpaclaily.

FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER

k TRUSS.

LIGHT,
COOL,

Kas Wsar.
KmbIbs Ksprsasursoa

S.Y.rssl Bscs.
Hsrnis I
Coaifort. J Mvf

8.

lor
tbe

Fe

M.

Bro, Woo.
Oma Usmm

for

RT

All

at

Ors, Oars
ilta

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIOHS 1

210 Railroad Avenue.
lutoil Telephone 143. Uboqoerqni, I. M.

W. J.TH1MBJE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Second St., rxitween RaOroad and Copper Ares,

Heraaa and MnUa Bonoht and ExahaBgtxf.
Aganta for Colnmbaa Baggy CompaBTj
Tha Beat Tnrnovta la th City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., (or Sale, : t t t

AddrMH W. L. TRIMPLR A CO Albnoneron. Nrw Mntei

Gr. IIKIN RY, iVl. D
Student of Dr. Phillip Rlcord of Frano.

THIHTY-RI- I TKARS' PKAOflCH. MSN ONLY TR&ATKD.

A cnr nrtntrv1 In every cuam andfrlakan when ear ! prarttrabl and poatlble
(ionorrhr, Blet rid trlr tur iifdily cnrd with Dr. Ktronl't French KemfH.1t. McotCMpfrinanrmlr cure.l witiiin TUKKK UA Yd. NO CUBKHS, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
COP41UAuMd Spcr 'ninrrtiiM, Mmiiml UkM5, nluht tiniMluna, IntMtmiila, dcMipoailancf ,
rmdirallf rured. Klcortl !.ettiol pr tlcml In I ho Wrld'a IliMplul. Pri. Utfvrenci Over
90.0(H) patlanu incctfMiully cared within tha liut nlan ftmn, Cua rvfer to pAtlnnia etvd, toy

termlMiun. lnveiUK..u. OlU a W07 H9vnteenth atri, nf Champa. lQTa. Colo
irvrinn foliih, HiisMrfan and Bohemian annlin. Oo iatni arid (

r s r-- sHi r,(intP ,,""-- a Hlsirl JHI rtr1sntlsl

ZEIGER CAFE I

QUICKBL & BOTHB. ProDS.
(BocotsHora (o Vrank U. Jonas.)

Einsat WMslles, Imported and Domestic fines and CegniM)

Tbe Coolest ani Blrnest Grade of Later Serrei,

Finest nilllurd Hall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar?

mm


